
 

LISTENING SECTION 

o You will hear Bob talking about his life in a radio interview. Listen and choose 

the correct answer, A, B, or C. 

Example: Bob has … 

A three grandchildren. 

B five grandchildren. 

C nine grandchildren. 

1 Bob has …  

A  five sons and two daughters. 
B  three sons and a daughter. 
C  two sons and two daughters.  

 

2 Bob was born on … 

A  June 9, 1956. 
B  June 9, 1977. 
C  June 9, 1955. 

 

3 When Bob was in school …  

A  the classroom was always noisy. 

B  the students didn’t listen to the teacher.   
C  the students had to be quiet.  
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4 How did Bob get to work?  

A  He rode his bike.   
B  He took the bus.  
C  He walked.  
 

5 Bob thinks the best electronic device he has is … 

A  his cell phone. 
B  his computer.  
C  his digital camera.  

 

 

READING SECTION 

Read the text. Then write true (T) or false (F) for the sentences (1–10).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 Lydia’s parents are from different countries.    _____ 
2 She was born in Austria.       _____ 
3 She doesn’t have any children.     _____ 
4  She started skiing in 2014.       _____ 
5  She won her first Olympic medal in 2010.     _____ 
6 She won another Olympic medal.     _____ 
7 She often goes skiing at the beach in the summer.    _____ 
8 She likes a lot of other sports.      _____ 
9 She is not married.        _____ 

10 Lydia did not go to college.       _____ 
 

 

 

 

 

A sports star: Lydia Lassila 

Lydia Lassila can ski wonderfully! She is an Olympic ski jump winner.  

Read about her. 

• She was born in Australia in 1982. Her mother is Italian, and her father is from Cyprus.  

• She has dark hair and brown eyes.  

• She is married to Lauri Lassila, a Finnish skier. They have two sons.  

• She started skiing when she was a child.  

• In 2010, she won a gold medal at the Olympics. Then in 2014 she got another Olympic 
medal!  

• During the ski season she gets up early, and she trains hard every day. She goes to 
competitions too.  

• She usually spends the summer at the beach. She loves surfing. She likes running, going 
to the gym, and doing yoga.  

• Lydia is intelligent too. She has two college degrees, and she started her own online 
business.  
 



USE OF ENGLISH SECTION 

VOCABULARY 

Read the text and choose the correct answers, A, B, or C. 

Bob:  Where are you going, Mark? 

Mark: I’m going to the (Example) ____ . I have to buy my big brother Ed a present for 
his birthday. He’s going to be 13. He’s going to be a(n) (1) ____ . 

Bob:  What are you going to get him? 

Mark: We play (2) ____ on his computer, but he loves playing (3) ____ more. He has 
one problem. He doesn’t like (4) ____ . He always wants to win. 

Bob:  I like Ed. He’s never serious. He’s always very (5) ____ . There’s a new store that 
has a lot of games downtown. It’s near the park. 

Mark: Tell me exactly where it is. I didn’t grow (6) ____ here. Remember we moved here 
a couple of months ago. 

Bob:  Sure. You can walk. It’s about a (7) ____ from here. 

Mark: I think I’ll go with my grandma. She wants to buy some (8) ____ for the party and 
13  

  (9) ____ for Ed’s birthday cake. 

Bob:  OK. You can take the (10) ____ . Get off at the Central Square. Walk (11) ____ 
the square. The store is on Central Avenue. Walk (12) ____ the toy store. It’s 
between the   (13) ____ where I got my dog and that big (14) ____ store.  

Mark: Thanks a lot. I’m more (15) ____ now. I was worried about finding a good gift for 
Ed. 

Example   

A shopping mall   B sports center  C zoo  

1  A adult   B senior   C teenager   

2   A cards   B ice hockey  C video games  

3   A bowling  B chess   C snowboarding   

4   A destroying  B            losing  C shooting      

5   A cheerful  B friendly  C polite   

6   A on   B old   C up    

7   A liter   B kilometer  C cent 

8   A decorate  B decorations  C parades 

9   A candles  B costumes  C fireworks 

10  A boat   B subway  C truck 

11  A down   B through  C up 

12  A along   B past   C through 

13  A bookstore  B jewelry store  C pet store  

14  A department  B newsstand  C pharmacy 

15  A angry   B embarrassed  C relaxed   

 

 

 



GRAMMAR 

Read the text and choose the correct answers, A, B, or C. 

Mary:    Paula, who (Example) ___ your best friend last year? 

Paula:   Debbie. You don’t know her. She (1) ____ schools last year. We (2) ____ in 

elementary school. We (3) ____ in the same class in first grade. She (4) 

_____ blond hair and blue eyes. She’s (5) ____ me. She was (6) _____ girl in 

our class last year. What (7) ____ next weekend? 

Mary: I (8) ____ skating with my brother. I’m worried because I (9) ____ very well. 

Paula:   Don’t worry. (10) ____ a great time. My brother (11) ____ ice hockey 

tomorrow, and I want to watch him. His team is very good. 

Mary: (12) ____ the championship last year? 

Paula:   Yes, they (13) ___ .  They were the (14) ____ team in the city.  

Mary: I’m sure (15) ____ win the championship again this year too. 

Example  

 A was   B were   C weren’t  

1  A changed  B is changing  C was changed   

2   A meet   B met   C was met   

3   A is   B was   C were   

4   A has   B was   C were   

5   A taller   B taller than  C the tallest   

6   A more intelligent B more intelligenter C the most intelligent 

7   A are you going to do B did you do  C will you do   

8  A go   B ’m going (to go) C will go 

9   A can’t skate  B don’t have to skate C skate 

10  A You’ll have  B You’re having  C You have  

11  A play   B ’s going to play C will play 

12  A Did they win  B Do they win  C Will they win 

13  A did   B do   C were 

14  A best   B better  C worst 

15  A they’re going to win B they’ll   C they win    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



WRITING SECTION 

 

TASK: 

Write about a person you admire. Write 6 sentences or more. 

Write about: 

▪ the person’s appearance and personality 

▪ what he/she enjoys doing 

▪ what you admire about him/her 

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________ 


